
N. C. Cotton Growers
To Receive Awards
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Cotton Contest, has won a prize is
ineligible for the same prize, but
he can always compete for a
higher prize.

A grower desiring to enter the
contest must submit an applica-
tion, not later than July 1, to
the county agent of the county in
which the five-acre plot is locat-
ed. Each contestant must state
riety and strain of cotton to be
planted and shall notify the coun-
ty agent of any change made af-
ter the application has been for-
warded, Mr. Shanklin said.

EASTER GREETINGS...
from the store with the piece goods
counter that is really complete!
Come in next week and feast your
eyes on colorful, washable prints,
beauty in cloth that surpasses pre-
war standards.

FLOWERS 5c to $5 STORE
Dalmon Whitley, Prop. Zebulon, N. C.

Add Brevity to your recipe

for a

PLEASANT PARTY LINE

heep calls brief

This assures better service for you and your
party line neighbors.

give others a chance

A 'Time Out" between calls gives others a

chance to use the line.

release line in emergencies

When another party on the line has an

emergency,please release the line quickly.

hang up gentlg

When the line is busy, please "Hang Up
Gently."

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
IncerporafMl

Scouts Hear Executive'
Here Monday Night

(Continued from Page 1)
Sons building at 5:15 p. m. for the
camp site. They will return to
the Zebulon Baptist Church by
8:30 a. m. on Sunday morning.
Because of the time required (25
minutes) to carry each Scout
home, he cannot be responsible
for returning Scouts to their

homes hereafter. They will have
to make their way home from the
church.

Z. N. Culpepper
Notary Public

The Zebulon Record

NOTICE

NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

The undersigned, having qual-
ified as administratrix of the es-
tate of Meritt L. Massey, deceas-
ed, late of Wake County, this

is to notify all persons having

claims against said estate to pre-

sent them to the undersigned on

or before the 16th day of Febru-

ary, 1949, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said es-

tate will please make immediate

m/m-kmM,
biggest mattress bargain!

\

See this wonderful Benutyrest at our bedding * ninht Idepartment today! It's the mattress you’ve ICO nlynT .

been wanting waiting for! Based on its 10 year guarantee, your luxurious Beautyrest costs

us. mn onn u , 017 •j- n you /iff/e more than Je a mghf. That’s all —tc a niahil Seeh?\~," o' 100 °L2?°T bU ' 827 y~>d.°l«-pick e„t"l„»u,ycomfor."B.oylyr.,l Moyl
pocketed springs! That s why itcushions every part Hurry, while you have many beautiful patterns to choose from!
Os your body so gently, so firmly , so buoyantly Yes, we have Beautyrest box springs, too.

Why it’s wiser to buy a Beautyrest:
* 837 individually-pocketed, ? 10 year guarantee! Costs little more than Ic

independent coil springs! a night!
* 8 side ventilators to help keep * Superior construction —needs turning only 4or

interior fluffy-fresh! 5 times a year!
* Sag*proof border for all-over ? Lasts 3 times longer than any other inner-spring

mid-mattress comfort! mattress —proved in scientific durability tests!

Beautyrest by SIMMONS
The world’s most comfortable mattress

AVAILABLE FOR DELIVERY NOW!

Easy Spindrier
WITH GASOLINE MOTOR

Washes, rinses, damp-dries a big 3-load
washing in less than 1 hour

Imagine! Getting your whole week's
wash oxer and done in LESS than¦ an hour! Can't believe it? Then

see the new and improved Easy
Spin-drier. It's your dream

of washday freedom come true.
— —i

WHITLEY FURNITURE CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS & EMBALMERS

Friday, March 26, 1948

payment to the undersigned.

This the sth day of February,
|1948.

John O’Dear Massey, Adminis-
tratrix

Harris and Poe, Attorneys, Law-
yers Bldg., Raleigh, N. C.
Feb. 13, Mar. 19.
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